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Without waiving these or any other objections, exemptions, or privileges relating to this
request, the Department has nonetheless made a good faith effort to identify records
which may be responsive to your request.

Below, please find an itemized list addressing your records‘requests:
1. Any and all records regarding your agency's acquisition of cell site simulators,
including but not limited to invoices, purchase orders, contracts, loan agreements,
evaluation agreements, solicitation letters, correspondence with companies and public
agencies that provide the devices, and similar documents.

See attached one (1) page “Report/Recommendation to the Board of Supervisors
of San Bernardino County, California and record of Action” dated December 18,
2012. This document is the public record signifying the County’s purchase of the
wireless receiving system from the Harris Corporation.

2. Any and all records regarding a n y offer, proposal, arrangement, agreement, or
memorandum of understanding with the California Highway Patrol ("CHP"), Naval
Criminal Investigative Service ("NCICS"), Federal Bureau of Investigation ("FBI"), US .
Marshals Service, FBl's Data Intercept Technology Unit ("DITU"), Northern California
Regional Intelligence Center (“NCRIC”), and/or any corporation, to borrow, permanently
acquire from, or use any cell site simulator owned or possessed by the named entities.

The Department has not located any disclosable documents that are responsive
to this request.

3. Any and all nondisclosure agreements with Harris Corporation, Digital Receiver
Technology (DRT, formerly Utica Systems, now a subsidiary of Boeing Corporation),
Septier Communication Limited, Proximus LLC, any other corporation, and any state or
federal agencies, regarding your agency's actual or potential possession or use of cell
site simulators

See attached 6 page non-disclosure agreement between the Sheriff ’s Department
and the FBI. The document is redacted pursuant to Government Code § 6255(a),
and § 6254(c).

4. Any and all records regarding policies and guidelines governing use of cell site
simulators, including but not limited to

a) when, where, how, and against whom they devices may be used,

b) logging, retention, purging, use, and auditing data stored in or communicated from
the devices,
0) under what circumstances administrative warrant, iudicial warrant, or other legal
process must, should, or should not be obtained prior to, during, or following direct or
indirect use of the dev ice ;

d) under what circumstances the eXistence or use of the devices must, should, or
should not be revealed to iudges, prosecutors, defense attorneys, criminal defendants,
or the general publ ic , and

e) parallel construction techniques for use in avoidance of disclosure of the initial
method of discovery of information gained initially by use of cell site simulators
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The Department has not located any disclosable documents that are responsive
to this request.

5. Any and all training materials for use of cell site simulators
The Department has not located any disclosable documents that are responsive
to this request.

6. Any and all records reqardinq an y communications or aqreements with wireless
service providers (i.e., mobile phone carriers such as AT&T, CenturyLink, CREDO
Mobile, MetroPCS, Sprint, Tinq, T-Mobile, Verizon, Virgin Mobile, etc.) concerninq use
of cell site simulators

The Department has not located any disclosable documents that are responsive
to this request.
7. Any and all records reqardinq a n y communications, licenses, waivers, or aqreements,
with federal or state communications requlatory aqencies (e.q., Federal
Communications Commission, Canadian Radio-television and Telecommunications
Commission, California Public Utilities Commission) concerninq use of cell site
simulators ‘
See attached redacted Non-Disclosure Agreement between the Department and
the FBI. See attached six (6) page non-disclosure agreement between there
Sheriff’s Department and the FBI. The document is redacted pursuant to
Government Code § 6255(a), and § 6254(c).
8. Any and all records reflecting the number of investiqations in which cell site
simulators were used, the number of those investiqations that resulted in prosecutions,
and the number of those investiqations that resulted in convictions
Department records indicate that the device was used 201 times in 2014, and was
used 102 times between January 1, 2015 and May 7, 2015. Further detail regarding
the use of the device cannot be provided, and is exempt from disclosure pursuant
to the authorities discussed above.
9. Any and all records reflecting a list of all criminal cases, with docket and/or case
numbers if available, in which law enforcement officers or other staff used or arranged
for the use of one or more cell site simulators as part of the underlying investiqations

The Department has not located any disclosable documents that are responsive
to this request. Any records of this type are exempt from disclosure pursuant to
the authorities discussed above.
10. Any and all applications submitted to state or federal courts for warrants, orders, or
other other authorization for use of cell site simulators in criminal investiqations, as well
as an y warrants, templates, orders, authorizations, denials of warrants, denials of
orders, denials of authorization, and returns of warrants associated with those
applications
See attached six (6) page template used by detectives seeking a search warrant
to obtain information pertaining to cell phones. Any additional Department
records responsive to this request are exempt from disclosure pursuant to the
authorities discussed above.
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11. Any and all records reqardinq the use of cell site simulators in closed investiqations

Any Department records responsive to this request are exempt from disclosure
pursuant to the authorities discussed above.

12. Any and all date and docket number of a n y responsive records that are sealed
The Department has not located any disclosable documents that are responsive
to this request. Any records of this type are exempt from disclosure pursuant to
the authorities discussed above.

13. Any and all associated metadata
Any Department records responsive to this request are exempt from disclosure
pursuant to the authorities discussed above.

Sincerely,

J AN-RENE BAS .
o nty (finial

MILES A. KOWAL Kl
Deputy County Counsel
#2DD8611
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US Departmentof Justice

FederalBureauofInvestigation

Washington,DC.20535-0001

December7-, 2012

Captain _
SanBernardino Sheriffs Department
h <
SanBernardino,CA 92402

Re: Acquisition of Wireless CollectionEquipment/1"echnology andNon!
DisclosureObligations

LAWENFORCEMENT SENSITIVE (LES): The information in this document is the property of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation EB!) and inay be disiribuied within the Federal Government (and its contractors), US. intelligence, law
enforcement, public sofer or protection ofi‘icials and individualswith a needto know. Distributionbeyondthese entities without
FBIOperational Technology Division authorization is prohibited Precautions should be taken to ensure this information is
storedand/or destroyed in amanner thatprecludes unouthorizedaccess. Informationbearing the LEScaveat may notbeusedin
legalproceedings withoutfirst receivingauthorizationfrom the originating agency. Recipients areprohibitedfrom subsequently
postingthe informationmarkedLESonawebsite onanunclassifiednetwork.

D e a r !
.” We have been advised by Harris» Corporation of the San Bernardino Sheriff’s

Department’s request for acquisition of certain wireless collection equipment/technology
manufactured by Harris Corporation. Consistent with the conditions on the equipment
authorization granted to HarrisCorporation by the FederalCommunications Commission (FCC),
state and local law enforcement agencies must coordinate with the Federal Bureau of
Investigation (FBI) to complete this non-disclosure agreement prior to the acquisition and use of
the equipment/technology authorizedby the FCCauthorization.

As you are aware, law enforcement agencies increasingly rely on wireless collection
equipment/technology to conduct lawfiilly-authorized electronic surveillance. Disclosing the
existence of and the capabilities provided by such equipment/technology to the public would
reveal sensitivetechnological capabilitiespossessedby the lawenforcement community andmay
allow individualswho are the subject of investigationwherein this equipment/technology is used'
to employ countermeasures. to avoid detection by law enforcement. This would not only
potentially endanger the lives and physical safety of law enforcement officers and other
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individuals, but also adversely impact criminal and national security investigations. That is,
disclosure of this information could result in the FBI’s inability to protect the public from
terrorism and other criminal activity because, through public disclosures, this technology has
been rendered essentially useless for future investigations. in order to ensure that such wireless
collection equipment/technology continues to be available for use by the law enforcement
community, the equipment/technology andany information related to' its fiin'cti'ons, operation,
and use shall be protected from potential compromise by precluding disclosure of this
information to the public in any manner including but not limited to: in press releases, in court
documents, duringjudicial hearings, or duringother public forums or proceedings. Accordingly,
the San Bemardino Sheriff’s Department agrees to the following conditions in connection with

, its acquisitipnanduse of the Harris Corporationequipment/technology:

1. By entering into this agreement, the SanBernardino Sherist Department affirms that it
has statutory authority to'lawfully employ this technology andwill do soonly in support
of public safety operations or criminal investigations.

The San Bernardino Sheriffs Department assumes responsibility for operating the
equipment/technology in accordance with Federal law and regulation and accepts sole
liability for any violations thereof, irrespective of the Federal Bureau of Investigation
approval, if any, for the sale of the equipment/technology. ’

The San Bernardino Sheriff’s Department will ensure that operators of the equipment
havemet the operator training standards identifiedby the FBIand are certified to conduct
operations.

The San Bernardino Sheriff‘s Department will coordinate with the FBI in advance of its
use of the wireless collection equipment/technology to ensure de-confliction of respective
missions. _

The San Bemardino Sheriff’s Department will not distribute, disseminate, or otherwise
.. disclose any informationconcerning the wireless collection equipment/technology or any
software, operating manuals, or related technical documentation (including its
technical/engineering description(s) and capabilities) to the public, including to any non!
law enforcement individuals or agencies. "!

The San Bemardino Sheriff’s Department will not distribute, disseminate, or otherwise
disclose any information concerning the wireless collection equipment/technology or any
software, operating manuals, or related technical documentation (including its
technical/engineering description(s) and capabilities) provided to it to any other law
enforcement or government agency without the priorwritten approval of the FBI. Prior
to any approved distribution, dissemination, or comparable disclosureof any informatiOn
concerning the wireless collection equipment/technology or any software, manuals, or
related technical documentation relatedto such equipment/technology,all materials shall
bemarked “Law Enforcement Sensitive, For Official Use Only ~Not to. be Disclosed
Outside of the SanBernardino Sheriff‘sDepartment.” .

UNCLASSIFIED/ILAWENFORCEMENTSENSITIVE
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7. The San Bernardino SheriffsDepartment shall not, in any civil or criminal proceeding,
use or provide any information concerning the Harris Corporation wireless collection
equipment/technology, its associated soflware, operating manuals, and any related
documentation (including its technical/engineering descnpti0n(s) and capabilities)
beyond the evidentiary results obtained through the use of the equipment/technology
including, but not limited to, during prewtn'al matters, in search warrants and related
affidavits, in discovery, in response to court ordered disclosure, in.other affidavits, in
grandjury hearings, in the State’s casein-chief, rebuttal, or onappeal, or in testimony in
any phase of civil or criminal trial, without the prior written approval of the 'FBI. If the
San Bernardino Sheriff’s Department learns that a District Attorney; prosecutor, or a
court is considering or intends to use or provide any information concerning the Harris
Corporationwireless collection eqlfipment/technology, its associated software, operating
manuals, and any relateddocumentation (including its technical/engineering description(s)
and capabilities) beyond the evidentiary results obtained through the use of the
equipment/technology in amanner that will cause lawenforcement sensitive information
relating to the technology to bemade knownto the public, the San Bernardino Sheriff’s
Department will immediately notify the FBI in order to allow sufficient time for the FBI
to intervene to protect the equipment/technology and information from disclosure and
potential compromise.

Notification shall bedirected to the attentionof:

Assistant Director
Operational Technology Division
FederalBureauof Investigation
11'neerin ResearchFacility

guantico,Virim'‘a22135

and

UnitChief
Tracking Technology Unit
Operational Technology Division
FederalBureauof Investigation
EngineeringResearchF cility

Quantico,Virginia ! 5!
8. In addition, the SanBernardino Sheriff’s Departmentwill, at the requestof the FBI, seek

dismissal of the case in lieu of using or providing, or a l l o n g others to use or previde,
any information concerning the Harris Corporation wireless. 7collection
equipment/technology, its associated software, operating manuals, and any related
documentation (beyond the evidentiary: results obtained through the use of the
equipment/technology), if using or providing such information Would potentially or
actually compromise the equipment/technology. This point supposes that the agency has
some control or influence over the prosecutorialprocess. Where such is not the case, or
is limitedsoas to beinconsequential, it is the FBI’s expectationthat the law enforcement

UNCLASSIFIED/ILAWENFORCEMENTSENSITIVE
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agency identify the applicable prosecuting agency, or agencies, for inclusion in this
agreement; . '

A copy of any court order in any proceeding in which the San Bernardino Sheriffs
Department .is a party directing disclosure of information concerning the Harris
Corporation equipment/technology and any associated software, operating manuals, or
relateddocumentation (including its technical/engineering description(s) andcapabilities)
wil l immediately be provided to the FBI in order to allow sufiicient tinie for the FBI to
intervene to protect the equipment/technology and information from---disclosure and
potential compromise. Any suchcourt orders shallbedirected to the attentionof:

Assistant Director
Operational Technology Division
FederalBureauof Investigation
Engineerin ResearchFacility

Quantico, Virginia 22135_
and

UnitChief
TrackingTechnologyUnit
Operational Technology Division
FederalBureauof Investigation
EngineeringResearchFacility

Quantico,Virginia 22135

10.The SanBemardino Sherifi’s Departmentwill not publicize its acquisition or use of the

l i .

Harris Corporation equipment/technology or any of the capabilities afforded by such
equipmentftechnology to the public, other law enforcement agencies, or other
government agencies, including, but not limited to, in any news or press releases,
interviews, or direct or indirect statements to the media.

In the event that the SanBernardino Sheriff’s Department receives a request pursuant to
the Freedomof InformationAct (5 U.S.C. § 552) or anequivalent state or lOCal law;the
civil or criminal discovery process, or other judicial, legislative,or administrative process,
to disclose information concerning the Harris Corporation wireless collection
equipment/technology, its associated software, operating manuals, and any related
documentation (including its technical/engineering description(s) and capabilities), the
SanBernardino Sheriff’sDepartmentwill immediately notify the FBIof any such request
telephonically and in writing in order to allow sufiicient time for the FBI to seek to
prevent dii‘closure through appropriate channels. Notification shall be directed to the
attention0 :

Assistant Director
Operational Technology Division

UNCLASSIFIED/ILAWENFORCEMENTSENSITIVE
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FederalBureauOfInvestigation
Engineerin ResearchFacility

Quantico, Virginia i 35m
and

Unit Chief '
Tracking Technology Unit
Operational Technology Division .
FederalBureauof Investigation
EngineeringResearchFacility ‘_
Quantico,Virginia 22135

UNCLASSIFIED/ILAWENFORCEMENTSENSITIVE
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_The San Bernardino Sherifi’s Depamnent’s acceptance of the above conditions shall be
evidenced by the signatures below. of an authorized representative and Wireless collection
equipment operators of the SanBernardino SheriffsDepartment.

Sincerely,

Assistant Director
Operational Technology Division
FederalBureauof Investigation

Acknowledged andagreedto this 1 E day 0 w , 2012._
Captain
SanBemardino Sheriff’s Department
SanBemardino,CA

Detective

UNCLASSIFIED/[LAWENFORCEMENT SENSITIVE
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SUPERIORCOURT DISTRICTOFTHESTATEOFCALIFORNIA
FORTHECOUNTY OF SAN BERNARDINO

iNTHEMATTEROFTHEAPPLICATION Case Number
OFTHE PEOPLEOF THE STATEOF
CALIFORNIA FORANORDER APPLICATION

)

i
AUTHORIZINGTHE USEOFA PEN ) (U NDER S EA L)
REGISTERANDA TRAP~AND-TRACE )
DEVICEONTELEPHONE LINECURe )
RENTLYDESIGNATEDBYTELEPHONE )

)
)
)

NUMBER:

Telephone Number ]Carrier

DetectiveName , a Detectivefor the San Bemardino County Sheriff's Department.
hereby applies to the Court for an Order (1) authorizing the use of a PEN registeron the
telephone lines currently designated by the numbers; Telephone Numbediiie “Telephone Line”);
(2) authorizing the use of a trap'and-lmoedevice ontheTelephone Line: and (3) requiringthe
disclosure of subscriber nameandaddress,whether listedor unlisted. for numbers called bythe
Telephone Lineor numbers calling the Telephone Line. orfound during investigationof this
case upon oral or written demand of agents of theSanBemardlnoCounty Sheriff‘s Department.
In support of this application. he states the following:

1) I am adetective for the San Be'mardinpCounty Sheriff's Departmant andam requesting
anOrder authorizing the installation and useof aPEN registerand atrap-and-trace device. and
the disclosure of subscriber information. ‘

2) I certify that the San BemardinoCounty Sheriffs Department is conducting a criminal
investigation of Crime in connectionwith possibleviolations of Crime Definition. It is believed
that the belownamedpersons and other unknowns are using the Telephone Lines in
furtherance of the subject offenses and that the information likely to be obtainedfrom the PEN
register and the trap-and-trace devices is relevant to the ongoing criminal investigation being
conducted by the above~named agency.

AFFIDAVIT

“Insert ProbableCause



Telephone Number Information

“insert how phbne number identified

3) l, the applicant, request that the Court issueanOrder authorizing the installationand use
of a PEN register to register numbersdialedor pulsedfrom the telephone lineto record the
date andtime of such dialing’s or pulsingand to recordthe length of the time the telephone
receiver in question is off the hookfor incomingcalls for a periodof 60 days.

4) Applicant further requests that theOrderauthorize the installationin use of atrap-and!
trace device on the tolephonelineto recordthe telephone numbers calling theTelephone Line.

5) Applicant is aware that individuals involved in criminal andlcr narcotic trafficking
commonly change their phone numbers inorder to defeat surveillance by law enforcement
Applicant understands that a PENregister is definedasadevicewhich recordsor decodes
electronic brother impulses that identify the numbersdialed or otherwise transmitted on the
telephone lines to which such devices attached.

Therefore, as PEN registers are definedwith respect to telephone lines, notwith respect in
numbers or subscribers, and as the government has informationshowing that the locations from
which the PENregisters are requested, are beingusedfor criminal purposes. the applicant
requests that this Order for the PENregister is to remain in force in the event that the numbers
. or subscribers to the Telephone Lineare changed. ‘ 4

6) Applicant further requests that the Order direct furnishings of information, facilities, and
technical assistance necessary to accomplish the installationof the PENregister.trap andtrace
device. and location information includinginstallationandoperation ofthe device unobtrusively
andwith the minimumof disruption of the normaltelephone service. Thewire communication
service providers shall be compensatedbythe San Bemardino County Sheriff’s Departmentfor
a reasonable expense lncuned in providing suchfacilities and technical assistant.

7) Applicant further requests theTelephone Center and any other affected telephone
companies, longdistance carriers, InformationService Provider, lntemetService Providers,
VOiP Providers and any other service providerbeordered to supply any and all information in
theirfileswith respectto persons. includingbutnotlimitedto call detail records(COR),calls to
destination, calls called bythe Telephone Lineand persons calling theTelephone Line (except
for the contents of communications),-tha target numberand any other number discovered
during this investigation.whether publishedornompubiished, including but not limitedto
subscriber names and addresses, driver‘s license numbers, Social Security numbers.
application information, and billing information, for historical records of 60 days prior to this court
-order,uponoral orwritten demand ofagents of the San BernardinoCounty Sherist
Department. . K

8) Applicant further requests that this Order andApplication be sealeduntil otherwise
ordered by the court, and that Telephone Carrier and any other affectedcompanies shall not
disclose the existence of the PEN register, the trap"and-trace device, or the investigationto the
listed subscribers or to any other person, unlessor until otherwise orderedby the court._



WHEREFORE, it is respectfully requestedthat the Court grant anOrder for a periodof
60days from the date hereof: (1)authorizing the installation and useof aPENregister to
register numbers dialed or pulsedfrom theTelephone Line; (2) authorizing the installationand
Use of a trap-and!trace device to record the telephone numbers of telephone instriiments calling
the Telephone Line including location information; (3)directing Telephone Carrierand any other
affectedtelephone companies to forthwith furnish agents of the San Bemardlno County Sherifi‘e
Departmentwith all information, facilities. andtechnical assistance necessary to accomplishthe
installationof the PEN registerandtrap-and-tracedevice; (4)directingTelephone Carrierand
any other affected telephone companies. lnfonnationService Providers. InternetService
Providers, long-distance carriers andVOIP Providersto supply subscriber namesand
addresses for persons called by the Telephone Line,calling in and any other number identified '
during the invastigationwhether listedor unlisted.uponoral orwritten demandof agentsof the
San BemardinoCounty Sheriff’s Department; and (5)sealing this application andCourt's Order.

l declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.

EXECUTED:

.Affiant's Name"
SanBemardinocounty Sheriff’s Department



SUPERlOR COURT DiSTRlCFOF THE STATE OFCAUFORNIA
FORTHE COUNTY OFSAN BERNARDlNO

lN THE MATTEROFTHE APPUCATTON'
OFTHE PEOPLEOFTHE STATE OF
CAUFORNIA FOR AN ORDER
AUTHORIZINGTHE USE OFA PEN
REGISTERAND A TRAP-AND-TRACE
DEVICE0N TELEPHONE LINE CUR- '
RENTLY DESIGNATED BYTELEPHONE
NUMBER:

Case Number

ComtOrder
(UNDER SEAL)

Telephone Number / Carrier

. This matter havingcome beforethe San BernardinoCaunty Superior Court byDetectiveAffiant's
Name,whose probable cause applicatidn requestsanOrder pursuant to USCTitle 18,2703d, USCTitle
18,3121- 3127, and ElectronicCommunications Privacy Act (ECPA)- 1 8 U.S.C!2701-2712, authorizing
the Installationand use of a PEN registerandhap-and-tracedevice and location informationonthe
following telephone lines:

a) - Telephone Number

b) ‘ The "Telephone Lines,” the Cdurt finds that the applicant hascertifiedthat the
information likely to beobtained bysuchInstallationand use is relevant to anongoingcriminal
investigationof Crime in connectionwith possibleviolations of Crime Definition

lTAPPEARiNG that probable cause existsto believethat those namedin the applicationare
involvedin the commission of Crime and/or usingthe telephone line in furtherance of the commission
of Crime Definitionand the numbersdialed or pulsedfromtheTelephone Line are relevantto an "
ongoing criminal investigation of the specified offenses;

lT is ORDERED, pursuant to the San BernardanCounty Superior Court, that the agents of the
San Bemardlno County Sherist Department,the UnitedStates Marshall'sService (USMS),and/or any
other law enforcement agency mayinstalland use the PENregisterto register numbersdialed orpulsed
fromthe Telephone Line to record the date andtime of such dialing or pulsing, and to recordthe length
of time the telephone receiver in question isoffthe.hook for incoming or outgoing cells without
geographical limitationsto includethe entire UnitedStates, for a period of 60daysfrom date of this
order;and '

Wis ORDERED, that detectives or authorizedcivilians of the San BernardinoCountySheriff’s
Department, USMSand/or any other law enforcement agency may installand use a trap-and-trace
device on the Telephone Line to recordthe telephone numbers callingor beingcalled to theTelephone
Line,and all other functions and capabilities of‘thetarget dévlce(s) includingbut not limitedto all
wireless digital functions, wireless analogfunctions, digital dispatch functions and automaticmode
switchingfunctions if available without geographical limitations to includethe entire UnitedStates.



ii is ORDERED that Telephone Carrier, Googie, SkypeCommunicationsSARL, Blackberry (RIM)
and any and all telecommunications providerssubject to regulation bythe FederalCommunications
Commission to providetelecommunications serviceswithin the UnitedStates of America, aslistedonan
ongoing basison FCCForm499-A (hereinafter referredto as"TelecommunicationsCompanies"),or
intemetService Providers (hereinafter referredto asiSP),VOIP Providers and any other service provider
shall fumISh information,facilities, and technical aSSlstance 24hoursadays,7days aweek, necessary to
accomplish the installationand operation of the devices unobtrusively andwitha minimumof
' disruptionof normaltelephone service.

[1' is ORDERED that Telephone Carrier",Google,SkypeCommunicationsSARL,Blackberry (RIM)
shall activate and provide caller IDinformationandanycalling features suchascall forwardingand
speed dialing currently assigned to the phone,number,if available.

iT iSORDERED thatTelephone Carrier,Google,SkypeCommunicationsSARL, Blackberry (RIM) !
.and any otherTelecommunications company, iSP,VOIP Providershall provide cell site data and/or 695
location information including, but not limitedto, cell site location (physicaladdress)of call initiation,
call termination, and call progresslocations (AutomatedMessageAccounting Data) connectedto the
useof eachtarget telephone and any and all cellular telephones filled or beingcalled byeach target
numberwithout geographical limitations,pursuantto Title 18USCSection2703(0). Such service
providershall initiate asignal to determine the locationof thesubject’s mobiledevice onthe service
provider’5network or with such other referencepointsasmaybereasonableavailable andatISUch
intervals and times asdirected by the law enforcement agent servingthis order for a periodof (60) days.

'l‘i' lSORDERED thatTelephone Carrier,Google, SkypeCommunicationsSARL, Blackberry (MM)
andany otherTelecommunications Company, InternetServiceProvider,VOIP Providersand any other
service providers, providetoil informationpursuantto Title 18USCSection 2203(0). Cali DetailRecords
(CDR’s),calls to destination, PerCali MeasurementData,RealTimeTool,Calea EventGPS locations,
including any andall historicaldata for aperiodof 60days prior to the date of this order and/or forthe
durationof this order, originatingand terminating call detail, ESNor otherequiprnent identifying
informationto include:any other phones,phonenumbersassociatedwith the account and/or phone
number changes, buddy list,andcellsite lomtionlnforrnationfrom any andalltelephones calledor
beingcalled by each target number,any numbersdiscoveredthruthe investigation andthe target
number if available andshall provide that Informationwithin 48 hoursof request from LawEnforcement .
when requestedverbally or in writing.

if ISORDERED that the PEN registertrap-and.trace devices ontheTelephone Lineareto be
continued to beauthorized in spite ofthe fact tharthe subscriberor the numberof theTelephone Line
maychange; further, it is ordered that the affectedtelephone company notify the San Bernardino
County Sheriff’s Department regardingany changes of the number or subscriber of theTelephone Line.

iT is ORDERED that Telephone Carrier, Google, SkypeCommunicationsSARL, Blackberry (RN)
and any and all telecommunications providers, ISP,or VOIP Provider,providingservice to the target
telephonels) to continue to providesenrice to the target telephone(s) for the duration of the intercept,
regardleSSof unpaid balances, the'teleoommunicatiOnCompanies, iSP, andVOIP PrOVidersbeordered
to not disclose to the target sub]ect(s) the fact that the servicewas continuedin spite of unpaid
balances. in the event the telecommunications, ISP,VOIP Provider cantinue to provideservice to the



target telephoneis) regardless of unpaid balance,and the target subjectis) do not pay for the continued
service, the telecommunications companies shall becompensated by the agency executingthe court
order ofthe service that was continued regardlessof unpaid balances, pursuantto the court’s order

iT iSORDERED, pursuant to the San BernardinoCountySuperior Caurt, thatTelephone Carrier,
Googie,Skype Communitions SARL, Blackberry (RIM) and anyother affectedtelephone companies
and long-distance carriers shall be compensatedbytheSanBemardinoCounty Sheriff’s Departmentfor
reasonableexpenses incurred,complyingwiththeCourt'sOrder.I

Wis FURTHERORDERED thatTelephoneCarrier, Googie,Sity'pe CommunicationsSARL,
Blackberry (RIM) andany other affected telephone companies, long-distance carriers, lSP,VOIP
Providerandany other service provider 'shall supply any and all information intheir fileswith respect to
persons called by theTelephone Line,the current telephone line,for personscalling theTelephone Line,
andany other number that is identifiedthruthis investigationwhether publishedor non-published,
includingbut not limited to subscriber namesandaddresses,driver's licensenumbers,date of birth,
Social Security numbers,application information, credit informationandbilling information,andany
other phones,calling plan", start and stop dates, ESN, iMSI, iMEI,SIMnumber's, buddy list subscribedby
the requestedsubscriber, information relatedto Blackberry Enterprise server (BES) including iP address,
domain, subscriber informationof BES, andanyother usersthat areattachedto the BESuponoral or
written demand of agents of the San BemardlnoCountySheriff Department;andshali providethat
informationwithin 48 hoursof requestfrom LawEnforcement '

ITis FURTHERORDERED that this Order andthe application besealed untilotherwise ordered
bythe Court, and that TelephoneCarrier,Google, SkypeCommunicationsSARL, Blackberry (RIM),and
any other affectedTelecommunications companies, 15?,VOIP Providerandanyother service providers
shall not disclose the existence of the PEN register,the trap-and-trace device, or the existence of the
investigation to the liSted subscriber or to any other person, unless or until otherwise ordered by the
Court.

DATED: '

CALIFORNIA SUPERIORCOURTJUDGE

SIGNATURE


